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VOLUJJ[E III NUJ"ffiER XIV APRIL 15, 1946 
J ANErr vJILSON OPENS DRAHA SERIES 
The first presentation of the 
Jvtodern Dram a Series will be pre-
sented by Janet Wilson on Wednes-
day, April l7,th, from seven to 
e~ght o'clock in Greene Memorial 
Lounge. Jariet will give an adap-
t ation of the play "Dear Ruth" by 
Norman Krasna. · 
The d~tes of the second and 
t hird readings in this series 
v1ill be announced later. The 
tickets, which are three for 
fifty cents, may be obtained 
from Miss Reber or from the 
majors in the speech depart-
ment. 
DO\VNER HERALDS SPRING 
By Dee Froemming 
No doubt the word spring brings 
varied ideas to the minds of dif-
ferent people for I hAve been told 
the young man thinks of love, the 
artist of inspiring scenes and 
colors waiting to be recorded, but 
at Downer spring always ushers -in 
four favorite topics---Sun tans, 
New Summer clothes, Vacation, and 
l ast but certainly not least, Hat 
Hunt. 
In addit~on to woman's natural 
. instinct for buying clothes, the 
recent style show sponsored by the 
Home Economics Department has put 
everyone who saw it in the mood to 
dash dovm tmm and spend her last 
penny on sun suits, crisp cottons 
and bright prints, or concentrate 
seriously on the assembling -of a 
peace time Easter outfit, includ-
ing .the familiar bonnet with its 
feathers and its flowers and the 
bit of lace upon it. . 
RED P'RESENTS: 
The secretary of that worthy 
. class - .. Peggy Dunnl Maybe you re-
call that she was a member of the 
Jtu1ior Prom Court, or that she was ' 
the democrat Yll'ho argued vehemently 
for F.D.R. in the mock election, 
or perhaps it is as the treasurer 
of c.s.o. that you know her. But . 
whatever place she. fills, she's 
bound to do her job efficiently 
and ·effectively. 
Peggy spent her freshman year at 
the University of Wisconsin, and 
she retains sweet memories of Jv!e.d-
. ison. Her Do~~er years have been 
most busy~ with much time spent on 
the Kodru{, Christmas plays, hockey, 
and r~J:ountebanks. Peg was on the 
class basketball team v1hen a jun-
ior, and she also likes baseball. 
11 Irish and proud of i tP1 she ex-
cl.aims. Among her favorite pas-
times are listening to 11Begin the 
Beguine" and "Danny Boy"; reading; 
eating dougm1uts; having bull 
sessions about religion and philo-
sophy. She detests frogs, boring 
lectures, wearing stockings. 
A history major, right now she's 
practice teaching American history 
at Shorewood and finds it very in-
teresting. As for the future -
Peg hopes to obtain n civil ser-
vice position at the end of the 
summer or perhaps a personnel job 
for an airline company. 
Many premature sun tans (te sup-
ply the proper setting for the new 
cl'othes) obtained during the few 
w~rm days before spring vacation 
vwre carefully encouraged during 
Y a1cation and are now bringing admir-
ir>;g "Ohs" , . nnd "Ahs". 
~or has the glorious topic of 
vU:cation been absent· from Dovmcr' s 
conversation. Vacation plans for 
the ' ~ummer have already been made, 
vvi ,th traveling, crunp work arid gen-
eral loafing leading in popularity. 
jmd then, .of course, "Hat Hunt". 
Those famous words: "I wonder who'll 
be ' first girl", are again being heard 
arid if that's not a sure sign of 
spring at Dovmer I don r t know what 
1 s ... 
CONVERSATION OVERHEARD 
UNDER THE CLOCK, 
The Participants having Mistaken Me 
for another Statue. 
by Betty Ren Wright 
Aeschylus: (strained voice) 
Prometheus, bound by Olympian gods, Milwaukee-Downer girls have been 
Was never as weary as I, · invite~ by Lawrence College in 
For he had the sun and the bright Appleton, ,to be guests at their Day 
mountain top, of Spring Sports on the 4th of May. 
A..v1d a. glorious viev..- of the sky. Badminton, volley ball, tennis, and 
But I in my plaster and you in yours&Wimming will be on the program 
Find something terribly grim in and a picnic supper will top off 
The fact that the years go fleeing the activities in tne evening. 
by Girls who excel in these sports 
And all that we see is women. will ·attend and will represent the 
Sophocles: Do~ner's Athletic Association in 
Spea}r for yourself, my soulful Appletm1. 
friDnd. 
1·/ho lived for revenge, unpleasant to 
say, 
And plotted the death of their 
mothers; 
\1/ho buried their brothers alone in 
the night, 
Dozens of roses to the glee 
club and orchestra and solo-
ists who gave us such a fine 
performance last Friday nighti 
. \·Jho died vvi th their true loves be- *~~-x-,~--~-~~iH~~~·~~*~}~-~ .. *~~-.,'H~--~**1~~~~~~~.,~-n--~r~*"-}~~Hti~ 
side them; 
Who followed their papas o'er moun- Heading the new business for 
tain and plain the April Mountebanks meeting on 
In search of n shelter to hide themJ,fonday evening will be the nomi-
I shudder to think of those days nation of club officers for the 
long ago coming year. The time is 7:00; 
\'/hen all of the ·women were gallant. the place, Chapel • 
.And if I were writing again, I am 
sure 
I would find better use for my 
talent. The April exhibit in the Library 
Aeschylus: is the work of Miss Groom's paint-
You moderns are always forsaking ing class, who ure also represented 
your art, in the current exhibition at the 
But I cannot believe your complaint.Coll-ege Women's Club. 
Do you really prefer all these Bohrod's "Chicago Street in Win-
frivolous maids ter 11 , shmm in ·the Jvtarch exhibit, 
\vho cover your toe nals with paint? hns been sent to the Tate Gallery in 
Sophocles: (getting irritated) London for a showing of U.S. art. 
\~lith all due respect to your wisdom · 
and age ~H~-*~~~h'f-~«-,'h'{-i~-~,~-*~*"~-*~~-~~-~-~f-~~-*--~h~* 
The Home Economics club will 
present a p~~el at their next 
meeting on Tuesday at 4:15. · The 
topic for discussion will be the 
problems of particular interest 
And regret for your lost generation, 
I proudly proclaim, . sir, that this 
is the age 
Which arouses my great admiration. 
I am tempted to add to my seven 
extant 
An eighth on these modern Athenas, 
Whose gossip is more entertaining 
by far 
to the homemal{er that arose dur-
ing the past war. Food, clothing, 
and similar subjects uill come 
Than .;the sport in our 
\r/hose.--
ancient are~~sundor this discussion. 
Aesc!zylus: 
Be stlent, I beg you, and tell me 
no more. 
Ny spirit has all it can bear. 
How I long for the days when our 
Athens was young--
Look outi Someone's listening 
dovm there! 
Editor's Note: The first statue 
is really Aeschines, but Snapshot 
concedes poetic license. 
. . 
~~~~~~~-~~~~-~jf·*~rlHr~Y~*-x-*~Hh~**~-~~~~~-·~-
Carol St~k, fresr ..man, 
announced her engagement. to 
John Neumann during the Spring 
Vacation. Best wishes to· you, 
Carol I 
On returning to Downer last 
Monday students and faculty were 
happy to see that Miss Funk had 
come back also. 
